
RADCLIFFE'S
Decorations for Hire

Option 1 

Tall square or round vase with 

sticks, 3 floating candle holders 

w/ tea light candles, red gum 

slab & table number 

$40.00 per table

Complete 

Centrep
ieces

Additions:

Table 
Numbers

Red gum slab w/ 3 small 

glass vases/jars filled w/ 

baby’s breath (or similar 

fresh flowers) & table 

number 

$18.00 per table

Option 4 

  Add fre
sh flow

ers 

to any
 centrep

iece 

for ex
tra $5

/table

Option 5 
Black wrought iron candelabra 

with white pillar candle, round 

mirror, 3 tea light candles w/ glass 

candle holders & table number 

$15.00 per table 

Option 2 
White lantern with pillar candle, 

red gum slab & table number   

$20.00 per table

 

Have s
omething 

else in 
mind? 

Let us k
now! We'll do 

our be
st 

to create 
the pe

rfect 

centrep
iece for 

your s
pecial 

day.

Option 3 
 Gold candelabra w/ 3 white 
church candles, round mirror 

& table number 
$20.00 per table 

$2 each

Various Small glass vases & jars  
$2 each

Tall round vase $12 each 
Round Mirror $4.50 each

Tall rectangle vase $12 each 
square Mirror $4.50 each

wood slabs $5.00 each 
fishbowl vase $8.00 each

Table Runners $5.00 each 
Chair Sashes $3.50 each 

White Chair Cover & Sash $6.50 each

burlap & lace 
cutlery holders 

$1.00 each



RADCLIFFE'S
Decorations for Hire

Crystal 

Chandelier 

$100

Lolly Buffet 
$5 per person

Includes lollies, jars, scoops, 
table set-up, tea light candles, 

wood slabs, sign

Hire jars only (no lollies) with 
scoops & bags 

10 jars $60    15 jars $100

Wishing Wells & 

Card Boxes

Seating Charts

floating candle holders w/ tea 
light candles $3.50 each

Decorative Doors $50 
various Wooden Crates 

$5.00 each 
lace tablecloths & 

various doilies $10 

Redgum cake slab $30 
Round Wood Cake Slab $20 
Redgum Cupcake Stand $40

Card Crate, Birdcage,vintage suitcase $15 each 
Traditional Wishing Well $30.00

Vintage Typewriter with 
personalised stationary 

$40.00

Giant Light-up LOVE Letters   $150

Various wooden & metal Ladders   
w/ candles $20 each

Assorted Vintage crockery  

$2.00 per person

MR & MRS Sign 
$20

$60 each

Welcome to our 
Wedding Sign $20

Long Trestle tables $150

Wine Barrel $40


